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The car hat refused to grunt
full pardon to Lieutenant G. neral

, Sloe el. hut approved the ri'eotn
mcntbUlon for a commutation of I lit
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doHth neitlPiiPO to leu rnnrf' Impris-

onment In fortre. UmiVb m If

the csar onn never M"lto forflivo
Slocvwl for not netting hllletV jut
I'm I Arthur.
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The lYidopeiuteiiPo Lfl:uo will not

KiipMrt Mr. Hoonevtlt. Mr. llryan,
or (Jov. Johnson, say the N'ew York
Atnerlenn. hut will nominate a randl
dato tpr president. This how

that Mr. Ilenrat tins entirely cut

Iihiko from till former nfflllntlon
with the demoeniU or mmhllfiuii.

lion. William Ulouilan of
In n Into iipoech deelareil

that tho UtlKhtltiK tariff 'x 011

raw material hn oheeked the
Industrial Kntwth of Now KiiRland

that uri'Ht nunilierH of men are forc-

ed out of employment nnd eompoll-o-

to enilRrate." (lov. DoiiKln l

(in authority on eeonomlc condition,
and the republican tandatti'r have

found no voice to reply to hi

upeeehe for tariff reform.
- oH

Senator 1'oraker ha Introduced a

bill urtiorllnn tho reenlltment of

the neurit noldler who wore
without honor by Dnwideut

lloonevelt. Tho eolored troops aro

unlit to have tmvod tho day t San

luun hill when pteldent nnd
hi ltouRh Ulders woro in trouuie.
but when It couios to politic thoy

are Rlvon tho cold nhoulder by their
republican masters.

oo
.Indue Campbell, federal JinlRe of

tho eastern dlstrlut of OUIahouia.
ha relented from Jnli undrr a $R.O0O

IkuiiI Clarence It. Wilson, one of two
deputy marttlml who shot to death
the Itev. Sylvitor Morris, a Meth

odist minister, a ho was drlvluK to
his home near Tulsa, last August.
Wilson and Prank Mcfilothlln

that they mistook the nRd
minister for a man they bclloved to
be a whisky peddler. Here the Ok

lahoma!! asks the iiucstlou would
they havo been Justified In shooting
a man thoy merely thought a whis-

ky peddler? Not a stato Judge was
found who was willing to release
tho men on bond.

Oil)
While all good democrats oppose

anarchy on principle, few of those
who are well Informed will sympa-

thize with tho president's crusade
aKalust freedom of thought mid

speeeh at this time. Kor back ot
all this hullabaloo of the Imperial-

ists is the design to secure the rat
Iflcatlon of an trea--

with KniMand and the strengthen-
ing of arbitrary power In the I'nlted

M.
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LEGAL
BLANKS

The Afilinitroitc lias a complete supply
ot loyal blanks undur the New Slate Laws.
Send us your order and we will turnish
blanks by return mail. We have:

Chattel MortjrHtfes, Kenl Rstuto Mortpii's.
Chuttol .MortHo Hooks with duplicate

copy sheets,
Chattel iloi'ta:i's(short form)

Keleases of Mortgages,
Warranty Deeds. Warranty Deeds with lu n,

Ki'tUM Contniets, four dillerei.t forms of easti
and crop rent,

Leaso Contracts, regulation 1 or 5 year form.
Quit Claim Deeds, Towers of ttonn .

iJ uKrtlians Bond, Administrators Hoiul
Petition for Ketuovul of Kestnetions.

Proofs in lluukruptcy,
Potitiou for Appointment of tiuardian of Minoi.

Potitiow for Letters of Adiuiuitrution,
Certificnte of Protest,

Notice of Protest, Hills of Sale,
Laud Pints, All Forms of Notes,

Affidavit for Keuowgl of Mortgage,
Notary Acknowledgments.

Address all orders to

TPll 6
Arcimorcite Publishing

Company
Ardmore, - Olda,

Stato. It Is Mild by thoso who pro-fen- s

to know thnt the tronty with
Uiiglnntl provides for n offotnlvo
and defensive alliance and the extra-

dition of nrsins ifreusert of ollt-l;a- l

offenses In Ireland against the
hhiRltsh ttovemment. The Irlsti
American havo discovered the trick
,i d Iihvo strongly protested against
Ita rntlfleatton. The anarchist hunt
look like a mask'd battery.

Three hundreil persons per acre Is

the density of isipulatlou In Chica-
go's most thickly settled ward, ac-

cording to figures Just complied by
rho city statistician. No allowance
In this Is made for streets, so that
In reality the ratio Is much higher.
Other novel facts nro brought out
by the figure. One ward alone,
the 12th, has a population of '.iO.OOO.

or enough to put It well up on the
list of the first fifty cities in tho
country. Tho seventh ward scores
another big total, on account of the
Cnlverlty of Chicago, will eh Is
within Its boundaries. The total
IKipulatlon of Chicago for UN'S Is put
nt 2,rIO,0W), Hlthough this U proba-
bly an overestimate. Chicago has
definitely pnssul llerlin In imputa-

tion, however, and America can now
claim two out of the largest four
cities in the world. Tho Influx of
foreign Immigrants' hns uintlnuoil
unabated during the past year. Over
170.000 (lormans now reside In this
city, according to the latest figure
half the Bohemian population of tho
Culled State Is contained within Its
boundaries.

PUTRIDITY IN CONGRESS.

Although tho Investigation of the
serious charges made by Congressman
Mlley has just started, tho testlmo
iiy already gocurtd Is sufficient to
convince the public that they nro
well grounded.

llepreseutatlvo Richmond Vearson
Holnton In lils testimony before tho
house investigating committee do

dared that ho had been approached
by a representative of tho Hlectrlc
IVoat company with a proposition to
secure him a place on the houso na
val coninilttee If he would vote for
the building of more submarines.
The mail who made the offer, Mr.
Ilobson said, was a former classmate
of his at Annapolis, and Intimated
that the Klectrle ltoat company had
a strong "pull" witli Speaker Joseph
(1. Cannon of tho house.

In his testimony Representative
Ilobson cited that he wa advised to

seo the minority leader, Mr. Wil-

liams.
Several other congressman hnvo

been mentioned as In close commun-

ion with the Klectrle Hoat company,
which company Mr. Mlley asserts
has no plant and no nssetn, but
which, by the nhl of certain con-

gressmen, has already profited II.-iio- o

oihi by sub-letllti- contracts for
the construction of submarine boats,
.i itl which opecU to profit to tho

Mi-li- t of $1,000,000 "In excess of a
fair price"' from proposed legisla-

tion under consideration.
To what extent the corruptions

in congress will permit themselves
to be investigated is a matter of
speculation. There is a prevalent

pinion, however, that If affairs at
Washington were thoroughly probed
at this time a more scaudalous con-

dition would b rev?aled than even
that which was exposed during th1
latter jea:s of the Grant adnilnitra
turn, not exclusive of the dlsgnicefu.
credit mobilier affair which be-

smirched the escutcheon ot many
men of prominent e In national at
fairs at that time.

It will bo noticed, howevr, that
the developments resulting fron an
investigation of the Mlley charges
!eun to bear out the remarkable in

dlctment of congress recently n.nde
by Representative Cary of Wiscon-
sin, reciting that nt all time con-

gressmen culd be teea lu every part
of the capital In cloe conference

!th the attorneys of special lutcr-ts- .

and that if th people were
n ade thoroughly aware of wU.U Is

going on an army ot 10,000,(KM) men
would march immediately on Wash-
ington.

While a toiucwhat exaggerated
-- ta. 'inent. it served to impress upon
the ruder the real gravity of th
situation.

The country Is ripe tor aaottiei
such poll tli-a-l upheaval as that which
n arked the electiou of Andrew Jack-
son to tho presidency. Whether Jt
will occur no man kuoweth. It
ought to occur.

1ong coutrol of the government
be one party breeds corruption aad
it becomes so common iw to provoke
'ittle comment. It Is botueUni
Mwrcely recogulzed when confronted
face to face. It spreads from tte
majority to the mtuority party's

s who are in office
Th s is tvt " . d 'n the UUoy laves- -

gi cr Tv -- c ''avc bten other In- -

Ii V f i
Vv ' IV1 i' tf cxtcuMve Is r

f i: i fc j crlMf He recent

promote Uiu Interests of u candidate
whom lie favored. Ho ha bribed
the pre. has appointed more
member of the corps of Wnnhlngtou
correspondents to federal positions
than all of his predecessor com
bined. "Write a biography of Hie
president and pull out a consulship,'
was the remark of a cynic.

The national apltal needs a
hrooni. Oklahoman.

IN COUNTY COURT

t

NUMBER OF FINES IMPOSED
AND SENTENCES PASSED TO

WORK THE ROAD

The decree hns gon rort from
the county Judge thnt on and I'ftor
April 1 the county chain gnng will
be organised and prisoner convicted
lu the county court at this and pre-

vious tonus who were entenrod to
Jail will bo compiled to work tho
county roads tinder the supervision
of J. 1 McClatchv and I). K. Hook

er. It I th Intention of tho county
Judge nnd commissioner to give the
people of Carter county good roads.
Tho present term of tho county
court will give this county n good
road gang If the good work Is kept
up.

The following cases havo boon dis-

posed of by thnt tribunal since noon
yesterday:

Con Morten, charged with soiling
whisky, pleaded guilty and was son
fenced to nay a fine of filO and
serve thirty days on tho road.

The caso against (Seo. Camel.
charged with selling whisky wasdls
missed by county attorney provided
the defen'dant pays tho costs.

Tho caso of It. A. Cox was con
tinned for tho term.

A domurror to tho Indictment In

the case of tho stato vs. h. T. Itus
sell, chnrgotl with advertising wills
ky, was filed and tho caso argued.
County Judge Mason hns taken tho
matter under advisement.

Tho caso against Nora Wilson and
Susio PaterBon, charged with pros
titution, was called. Tho caso was

dismissed as to Suslo Patterson
and Mrs. Nora "Wilson entered a

plea of guilty and fined $50 and the
costs.

The caso of the stato vs. Orlnltcd-field- ,

charged wim ren::iig a house
that Is used as a houso of 111 fame,
was dlstnlssod. It appearing (o the
court that Mr. Hedflold has had no

connection with tho rental of tho
house.

The Jury In the case against Steve
Urown. charged with vagrancy, re

turned a verdict ot not guilty.
Tho case of the state vs. W. H

Roberts, permitting house of pros-tltutlo-

was dismissed by county
attorney on showing made by tho
defendant.

Jim Steen pleaded guilty to sell-

ing liquor and was sentenced to pay

a fine of ?50 adn seYve thirty days j

In Jait or at work on tho roads. Jim

Steen nlso pleaded guilty tomalu-tnlnin- g

a nnlanc and was fined
1

The caso of the state vs. U. Hardy

Is on trial.

Tho greatest mistake some people

ever made was In electing to be born.
Uven their dyinit doesn't square
things.

Guild's Conation Unchanged
Hot. ton. Mas , March 20 Tho con-

dition of Go. Guild is utuhangcJ
today.

THE MARKETS

FURNISHED DAILY THROUGH
H T. RUTHERFORD COTTON

EXCHANGE.

Spot Market.

Uverpool mid. 5 SO; sales C00O.

export 1000.

Liverpool Futures.
Open High Low Ctoe Vest

M-- hMi 5.lti 5.414 5 40 5.39
M-- J 5.44 5.40 5.44 5 44 5 39

J-- 5.40 5.43 5.39 5.12 5 30s

New York Future.
Opn High Low Close Ye"

May ..10 07 10.0S 0 TS 9S1S2 9 97

Jiy . ,10.03 10.03 9 73 9 7S-7- 9 9.9o

Oct 9.S 9.-7-
0 9j50 9.52-5- 9.KS

New Orleans Futures.
Opn High Low Close Yest

May . .10 21 10.24 9.93 9 95-9- 9 10.1

July ..10 15 10.H 9 90 9 94-9- 10.11

Chlc30 Grain.
Open High Low Close Yes.

Wheat-M- ay
9'

July P"

Oats-Ma- v

i" "t
Juty Ct

P." - 95'.
S9fs 9'i'b 0 ",

C7- - OS',
C4 03

IN DISTRICT COURT

SEVERAL DECREES OF DIVORCE
GRANTED MOTIONS IN

CIVIL CASES.

Tho work of tho district court to
day consisted mostly of liberating
mlsmated couples nnd henrlng mo
tions to transfer cases and demur- -

rors to both answers and complaints
n various cibcr suits.
In tho ca-- . of M. Mlsoll vs. tho C,

O. &. O. Ky, a petition for tho re-

moval of tho mibo to nnother county
was filed, nnd also tho bon,i for
costs.

In tho case of P. Jonos vs. Tho C.
O. & (J. railroad company, a petition
for a removal of tho case to an
other county was filed.

Annlo ,C. Rrown vs. Salllo Howell,
demurrer to cross complaint was filed
ns was also a demurrer to cross an-

swer filed and tho caso continued.
J. V. lllcdsoo vs. U. M. Harris, mo-

tion to transfer the caso was over-
ruled, to which tho defendant ex-

cepted, and the caso set for hearing
March 23.

An nmondod petition in the case
ot Tom Hoblnson vs. tho Ardmore
Oil nnd Milling company was filed.

Tho caso of W. A. Dillard vs. tho
Ardmoro Loan nnd Trust company
was continued by agreement ot coun-

sel.
Tho caso of Wosthelmor Sz Daube

vs. tho St. lxmls and San Francisco
railroad company was continued by
agrooment.

The case of W. A. Turner vs. tho
A. & C. railroad company was itlS'

missed at cost of plaintiff the case
having boon settled.

In the caso of W. I.. Hates vs. J. H
Osborne tho answer was stricken out
nnd a Judgment for tho plaintiff rou
dored.

W. A. Watts vs. .1. H. Iloone. death
of Watts, suggested to tho court and
permission given tho local represent-
atives to continue tho suit.

A docrco of dlvorco was granted
Alpra Mcl.eod In the case of McLcod
vs. Mcleod.

Ilucknor Hums vs. Hoso Johnson,
tho demurrer of the defendant was
ovorruled to which tho deefndant ex-

cepted.
One 'vltno9 was sworn in the ense

of Rosa Murphy vs. Ruben Murphy.

Mystery Friday Night

BANKERS BANK

I39I&I!1KHH2SBI
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COMPLAIN AGAINST FE

FILED BY DRUMMERS IN ARD-

MORE FOR BEING AWAKENED
LONG BEFORE TRAIN TIME.

Complaint has neon filed with tho
corporation commission against the
Santa l'e rnllroad by several parties
from this city alleging that the op-

erator nt night generally goes to
sleep nnd that tho leaving tltuo ol
tho trains as posted on the bulletin
is not correct. Tho drummers of this
section dislike to have their slum-
bers disturbed until within a few
minutes of tho leaving tlm,3 ot the
train.

Tho complaint as mndo Is as fol-

lows:
"Ardmore, Feb. 15.

"We, tho undersigned weary, way-

worn travelers woro awakened this
morning by tho night clerk of th?
hotel nt 1:20 o'clock to onei

bound Santa Fo train, due hue
". 5:10 a. m. Tho cleric In chaige of
the hotel stated that ho v.n informed
by tho operator thnt pie tra'n .va' on
time that this Information was post-

ed on tho bulletin. It develops that
said train was one hour and thirty
minutes late. Therefore, wo woro call-

ed two hours and ten minutes before
train time. Wo, therefore, hereby en
tor a protest nnd in (loin.; so wo
think wo aro not only benefiting your
company but the general public, four
operator was asleep when tin hotel
tho train. The depot Is a block from
the hotel."

(Signed by J. S. Lehman anil eight
others.

Tho railroad company hns been
served with noUco to answer the com-

plaint within ten days after April 10.

A Sudden Death.
W. A. Denny, aged "S years, died

late yesterday afternoon near the
ten mllo well west of tho city, while
en route to the homo of his son, C.

K. Denny, who lives near Wild Horso.
Mr. Denny came in yesterday after
noon from Arkansas to visit his son,
a farmer, In this section of the coun-
try, nnd was riding homo with tho
son In company with one of hU
daughters and his wife, when tho old
gentleman was attacked with a case
of heart failure and died.

The funeral was hold this afternoon
at Lono Grovo with Interoment In tho
Lone Grove cemetery.

Fresh fish nnd oysters received
da.Iy at tho Grand Leader.

BUILDING

you you

have attractive in

Main street property.

have homes for sale in every portion

of city. can in

price terms.

No real estate is too large for

us to and none too small to be

our most careful attention.

IN POTTERF

D. A. Johnston
WELL I) KILLER

I have Kasollno nnd' the
best rlj? for drilling of nnyoiu-I-

this section. I Kunrnntci'
water or live hundred feet.
Kigiitccn years In
drilling. reasonable.
Write me If you want any work
in my line.

D. A. JOHNSTON,
Arilm re,

WHO MAKES

LENOX SOAP ?
The Proctor & (inmhlu

Company.

Whore is their factory?

At Kansas City; also tit
Cincinnati

What sort of factories
have thoy?

host in tho country--th-

cleanest, tho brightest,
tho most modern.

Do thoy make any other
kinds of soup?

Yes, Ivory Son)) and P.
& G. Naphtha soap.

What is Ivory soap
for?

The bath, toilet and for
lino laundry.

What Is P. it G. Naphtha
for?

For quick, easy washing
especially by women who

do their own work.

And Lenox soap what is
it for?

For clothes,
uislies , iwuiiuia, uuuiii
etc.

It is so cheaj) that you
can uso it freely without
feeling that you aro waste-
ful or extravagant.

For sale by all grocers.

S Simpson Co.

Ardmore, Oklahoma

LOAN

ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA

r 1
726.

We want $200,000 worth of farm loans and pay out the
money the day papers signed. If you want a loan come to
sec us. You get your money quicker, cheaper and on better
terms. You oet what borrow when want

BURWELL & DEXTER
NATIONAL

SANTA

J. L. Riggins Col. Sidney Suggs W. J. Mil burn L. J. Milburn

RIGGINS-SUGG- S, MILBURN GO.

Farms and City Property

We some bargains

business

We

the We please

location, and

transaction

handle

given

OFFICE BUILDING.

power

experience

Okln.

Tho

prin-
cipally used

soap used

Uhod

washing

Tyler

PHONE

can
are

it.

you

Prices


